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ARMY 0F BOND SALESMEN

They Wîi Offer Interborough Securities -British
Canadian Lumber Company's Financing

Over four hundred bond salesmen, representing the
syndicate which has purchased $30,o00,000 of the new Inter-
borough Rapid Transit first and refunding mortgage 5 per
cent, bonds, met at New York last week, and listened to
President T. P. Shonts and General Manager Frank T. Hed-
ley, of the Jnterborough Rapid Transit Company, talk on the
features of the operating contracts of the city, the operating
efficiency of the Interborough system, and the value back of
the bonds. Mr. G. M. Lane and Mr. N. T. Hallowell, of
Lee, Higginson and Company, and Mr. Samuel L. Fuller, of
'Kissell, Kinnicutt and Company, emphasized the strong
points in thesc new bonds. Auditor Gaynor, of the Inter-
borough, explained the figures on which the estimates of earn-
ings for the enlarged rapid transit system are based.

Part of these bonds will be offered in Canada by Messrs,
N. W. Harris and Company.
Want More Frequent Report.

"Some of our English people made mîstakes in trying to
manage things too much from England, and no doubt some
of the Canadians made blunders bere but on the 'çhole the
British investors were pleased with Canadian investments,"
stated Mr. C. Ponsonby, a director of a British Canadian
firîn, at Monitreal. III think there is one thîng in m hicb
Canadian business flrms might do themselves good, and at
the saine time confer a great advantage upon the British in-
vestors, That is by giving more information from time to
time as to the progr"ss of business by the issue of periodical
reports showing exactly what the businesses are doing, so
far as it can be donc witbout injurv or detriment ta the un-
dertaking."1
Lumber COMPanY's Flnanolng.

The directors of the British Canadian Lumber Corpora-
tion, Limited, have found that the $ 1,500,000 originally
provided for the mills and working capital was insufficient,
and have therefore authorized a bond issue Of *3,500,000,
which bonds are to bie deposited with a trust company as se-
curity for a note issue for the termi of three years, amounting
to $3,000,000. These notes are to bie in denominations of
$500o or multiple thereof, and are redeemabille at $107 and carry
interest at the rate of 8 per cent. per aninum, payable haîf-
yearly.

Althoughi the note iss-ue has been made only a few days
the shareholders haveray ,til)sribeod for over $ i,ooo,-
oo, and as the board aske-d for ai iniimum of this amount,
which is ail that i, neesar t the ren time, tci make thelatst ametof $70O o their sadn"timber ($200,oo
dlue' 15th November and *500>,00 l-st Of January, 1914), andthe balance 30,oo together with the semni-iquid assets ofthe corporation amjounting to c 40,o will enable the corn-pa,,ny to pay off ail ontstanding current liabilities and give
ilhvim a working capital of $700,000,

ONLY BUCCANEERS DISCREDiT BONDS.

"Most o! the discussiîon and criticism relating to bond
issues îi Canaiida is created by buccaneers, who hope to miïn
the cri-dit of the cities, w-ith a view to beating down the price
of debe(ntuires for theîr own benefit. The bonds of Canadian
cities and towns are good, and it should not bie necessary tomake a great discount, as bas been done in the past,"1 said
Mr. D. R. WÎlkje, head of the Imperial Bank and president
of the Bankers' Association o! Canada, in an interview at
Edmonton.

"Wbîle western Canada bas borrowed large sums of
money froin eastern Canada and Great Britain,"1 Mr.Wikie continued, I"froin ihat I can sce, these boans have
been fully justified, arnd with the marketing of the enormoljs
crops now being threshed, there is every reaison to believe
that money will be considerably casier than wvhat it has been
durîng the Iast eight to ten months.

An Englîsb syndicate recently offered the suin 0f $l'-
250,000 for the Sultana gold mine in the Kenora district o!
Ontario, a property o! sorte 46 acres, which bas produced
according to governiment reports over s6oo,ooce worth of gold.

Plans have been completed by the Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company for the con-
struction of a large ore dock on the lakes, to take care of the
increa5ed traffic to Canadian steel milis; especially at the
Soo. It will cost more than $i,ooo,coo.

BOND TENDERS INVITED
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Estevan, Saek.-By-laiwýs approximating $46,000--, have
been carried by the taxpayers.

Scott, Sask.-Tenders are invjted for *40,040 51., and b
per Cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures. J. N. Forest,scray.
treasurer.

Regina, Sask.-The Regina counicil bas appirove-d o! a
by-law providing for the issue Of $119,427 of debentures for b
concrete sidewalk construction.

Sutherland, Sask.-Ofters are invited for $2ooodeben.-
tures. S. Appleby, secretary-treasurer. <Official avrs.
ment appears on another page.)

Chauvin, AIta.-Up to October 30th, for 5î8o pe
cent. io-year debentures. R. A. Cowan, secte tar-treasuer
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)J

Brantford, Onlt.-Brantford city council bas decided tco
submit a by-law to the ratepayers on january i, to pro)vide
for the erection of either a $45,000 or $ôo,ooo sichool.

West Vancouver, B.C.-Tenders are invited for î,
5 Ver cent. 40-Years <Jebentures. G. H., Peke oll\burl
P. 0. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page,>

Pembroke, Ont.-Up to October î5th, for 817,955 debn,
tures. Offers to be addressed to W. H. Bromley. A. J. For-.
tier, town clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on atiother
page.)

Saskatchewan.-The following viilages have bcen emn
powered to borrow money: _Laura, $700. Secretary.-trasnrer
J. H. Shillington, Laura; Waseca, $700. Secret ary-t rea Su .rHenry Rowed, Sr., Waseca; Manor, $2.0o00 Secretary..treasurer, J. D. Brooksmîith, Manor; Edenwmold,
Secrctary-treasurer, J. Mohl, Eýdenwold.

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS IN WEST INDUE.

WVhy shou]d not Canadian cptlfind outlet for it, in~.
vestments in the developinent propositions Of the British \\e.t
I ndies and British Guiana?

A private report to the Department o!f Trade and COM~.
inerce points out that there are in BrÎiîh GuIa1na teCeIlnt
opportunities for investinent if done on a libe-ral scale aind inamn intellige.nt manner. United States cap)italiist, haveý alrea4y
içommenced to realize the potentialities of this colony, '
New York company drained and irrigaited 5.0o0 acres ofvirgini savannab land, put it under rice, and by v îlRl
w orking wýith machinery, last year realizud a Crop 0f texcep
tionial quaýlitv. The companv bas an option on ïinother jo
ooot acres which it is întended tri empolder, by se-ctions.

The high price of meat is attracting stock rasr o th,grazing possibilities there. One large ranch o! i5oo cerented front the govemnment, with rich grass and %%ll Wtreâ'has been stockcd by a United States investor, and lie has1aI
erectcd a packing plant on the property to disose, of ,
product.

The land along the rivers is capable o! growirig aslmo.t
anvthing and can b e secured very reasonably. The price of
cocoanuts, which bas doubled in the past deca -de. bas induc,4
their cultivation which is attended by excellenit profizç,,

DEBENTURES, AWARDED

Steelton, Oflt.-$4o,ooo 5 per cent. to-years, to, Domninjin
Securities Corporation, Toronto

WIngham, Ont.-$I3,5oo 5 per cent. 25 and 30-year, tco
Dominion Securities Corporation.

Beile1VlieI, Ont.-l05,oo 5 per cent. 30-years, toMes..
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Bassano, Aita.-$2,ooo 6 per cent. 30o-years, to Meskrs,
C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

Windsor, Ot.-$3 4,4 4 1 5 per cent. 2o instalmrn. t I
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Windsor, Ont.-$i6,ooo 5 per cent. ici instalments, to
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Nerthi Grimsby Township, Oflt-$to,ooo 6 petrcent. zo-
years, to Messrs. C. H, Burgess and Coripany, Toronto.

,West Tilbury TownehlP, Ont.--$S,165 6 per cent, m_
years, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Companyv, Toronto.
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